GOLDENWEST VOLLEYBALL CLUB
CODE OF CONDUCT AND FINANCIAL AGREEMENT
Player Name _____________________________________________________________ (print clearly)

Player will be on Goldenwest (age division) _________________________________team.
________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name (print clearly)

__________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name (print clearly)

Address____________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________State_______Zip___________________
Phone #1 ___________________________ Phone #2_______________________________
E-mail address ______________________________________________________________
E-mail address______________________________________________________________
(Please Identify the primary email address and contact phone number you would like GW Staff to use to contact you)

The Club fees to play on that team are $____________________(see “Why Choose GW” Packet for Price)
Payment Plan (exact payment plan found in “Why Choose GW” Packet)
Deposit Oct _________________Nov 15_______________________Dec 15_____________________
Jan 15_______________________Feb 15___________________________
By signing below, I acknowledge and agree to the conditions set forth below. All parties that

As a parent(s)/guardian(s) of a member of the Goldenwest Volleyball Club program, I (we) will conduct
myself (ourselves) in the manner described below and agree to the following financial arrangements. All
responsible parties need to initial that they agree to the terms and sign at the end of the contract.
___1. I understand that I am paying for my child to learn the skills and concepts of volleyball in an
effective and respectful environment. Goldenwest coaches will provide a role on the team for every player,
but my child will not be guaranteed equal playing time in games, matches or tournaments. Decisions
concerning player participation in games and tournaments are solely the responsibility of the coaches.
___2. If I have a grievance, I will not discuss my grievance during practice times or on days of competition.
I will take at least 24 hours to think about the issue I wish to discuss before contacting the appropriate the
coach or Goldenwest staff member.
___3. My attendance at matches and tournaments is welcomed and anticipated. I will conduct myself in a
respectful manner by:
A. Showing appropriate sportsmanship toward all teams, parents, fans, officials, coaches,
and staff. I will refrain from using loud or profane language.
B. Being patient & supportive with all the athletes, regardless of play.
C. Accepting decisions made by coaches and staff.
D. Discontinuing behavior deemed unacceptable at the request of staff, coaches, or officials.
If I fail to honor such a request, it is within the rights of Goldenwest or SCVA staff or
any hosting organization’s staff to request that I leave the playing area or the building.
E. Refraining from distracting my child, other players or coaches during competition.

___4. I am responsible for my child’s conduct. I will be contacted if any problems with my child arise.
___5. I agree that I will be financially responsible for all fees assessed relating to my child’s participation in
Goldenwest Volleyball Club’s programs. If I remove my child from the Club before the end of the season, I
am still obligated to pay my child’s full season fee assessment, as the rest of the team cannot be expected to
pick up my share of the team’s expenses. (Medical Exceptions applies to rule #5)
___6. I agree to make payments according to my team payment plan. Goldenwest VBC is not responsible
for sending out individual invoices and making payments on the due date is my responsibility.
___7. I agree that my daughter’s account must be in good standing to participate in Tournament play.
___8. I agree to monitor my daughter’s use of social media in an attempt to avoid posts about players,
parents, coaches and the club generally that could be detrimental to the team.
FEE PAYMENT POLICY
Fees are to be paid as follows: 1) A non-refundable deposit due on Commitment Day or shortly after to
secure and guarantee a position on a team as well as 2) a signed financial agreement (this form) due on
Commitment Day 3a) full remaining balance for discount due November 1st or 3b) monthly payment plan.
Payment Plan Due Dates are located in the “Why Choose Goldenwest” packet passed out at tryouts.
Payment can be made in person at the Goldenwest Office either by check/cash/credit or online by credit
card via PayPal (there is a 2.9% fee for a Credit Card Payment.) and PayPal invoices must be requested via
email. Goldenwest VBC does not send out individual invoices but will send out payment reminders. Parents
are responsible to make payments according to the appropriate payment plan. Individual invoices, account
info requests, and PayPal Invoice requests please send email to Jason at jdill921@gmail.com
Any payment plans that go beyond the GWVBC plan can be arranged directly with Jason Dillard
(Club Director); however there may be a fee for any account that extends past the agreed upon
payment dates. (Extended payment plans only!!!)
If on-time payment is not made, a late fee of $25 will be assessed and added to the account balance unless a special
circumstance is arranged with the club director. Payments made after the due date are considered late and will not be
accepted without the late penalty included in the amount. After 1 month of non-payment a 10% fee will apply to the
account and be compound monthly until the account becomes current. Accounts that become more than 5-6 months
behind will be turned over to a collection agency to assist Goldenwest in collecting the remaining balance on this
account.

Print Name_________________________________Signature_________________________________
Schedule Information:
The section below is for scheduling conflicts that you are already aware of in December,
January & February. In order to provide a set schedule well in advance, please let us know
of any potential conflicts. As we get closer to November 1, please let your coach know of
any scheduling issues that arise (ie. Fall Sports, Confirmation Class, Vacations, etc).
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

